Different structures of heterogeneous starch granules from high-amylose rice.
High-amylose cereal starches usually have heterogeneous starch granules in morphological structure. In the present study, the polygonal, aggregate, elongated, and hollow starch granules were separated from different regions of the kernels of high-amylose rice, and their structures were investigated. The results showed that the polygonal starch granules had low amylose content and high short branch-chain and branching degree of amylopectin, and exhibited A-type crystallinity. The aggregate starch granules had high long branch-chain of amylopectin, relative crystallinity, and double helix content, and exhibited C-type crystallinity. The elongated starch granules had high amylose content and low branching degree of amylopectin and relative crystallinity, and exhibited C-type crystallinity. The hollow starch granules had very high amylose content, proportion of amorphous conformation, and amylose-lipid complex, and very low branch-chain of amylopectin, branching degree of amylopectin, and double helix content, and exhibited no crystallinity. The different structures of heterogeneous starch granules from high-amylose rice resulted in significantly different thermal properties.